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TERMS.
SnbscriptioD, $1.50 per mnnnm if paid

In advance: $2.00 if not paid in adTance.
Traationt advertisementa inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient bunin-ss- s notices In local col-nm- n,

10 eents per line tor each insertion.
Deductions will be mede to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

TLe riiiladolpliia Press has Qaay
Bight mare.

flnnier Borry has gone to the
'Wyoming Valley.

Blaine, Cameron and Qaay all
were biek hist week.

It takes twelve tncheg of snow to
make an inch of water.

Lokontfor Ferl Meyer's opening
advertisement next week.

Florida gtrawherries can be had in
Philadelphia at $3 per quart.

Dr. Samuel Horning is visiting in
the western part of the State.

The fashionable hour for weddiDgs
in London is 2.30 in the afternoon.

Emery MoCahen of Fermanagh
township has boeu granted a pension.

A few cloves on th pantry shelf,
it is aid, will effectually drive away
ants.

ITartyn Crawford is spending a
few clays of this week in Philadel-
phia.

Business in town was dull during
the blizzard of last Thursday aud
Friday.

The government has determined
upon the manufacture of smokeless
powder.

Merviu Pannebaktr of Coalport,
visited his parents in this place on
Sabbath.

FOR SALE A car load of first
rate western cloveisced by Manbeck
&. Nelson.

An Indian from Carlisle school,
has Len sent to the Huntingdon
reformatory.

Macedonia wafer and electric light
are the rniBi t"pi(" it tue men m
town at this tir.i.

During t ha past winter thirty night
persons have pined tho Mil!trto.Tn
Presbj-teria- i ttureh.

D. J. Weaver, who recently lived
near Thomp.aiitown, Ins moved to
"Winchester, Virginia.

A cc-i-d wave that stopped the
thawing of thn snow was ushered in
last Friday, March 11th,

Tho snow in sliding off the roof of
tbe MilJeritowa rrc-.inteii.i- church
carrio 1 a cLiianey with it.

You Ha consult Prof. Little, tho
oculist optician at Dr. Derr's Dautal
cliice, Wednesday, March 10.

Mr. LcggL-t-, of Yjrk State is try-
ing to crganir'r" c couipiny amon
horst raiser t sell them a Cleveland
horse.

Tho Ohio Supreme Court hns declar
edthe standard ).! Tru-- t il'.-ga- l and
tae biij combine t'uicfer
to dissolve.

Reports from Llinc-i- , Kinsis,
MicLiyan and Indiana are that the
winter wheat has bteu injured by
the blizzard.

Tyrone has ambition to become
tha county-tea- t of a new county
sliced off parts cf Il iti'iiigdon, Blair
and Center counties.

According to rule of tho town coun-
cil property owners will not be al-lo-

1 to erect franvj buildings along
Bridgo or Maine streets.

The team and wagons of some
lumberman passed through town, go-

ing in the direction of the Susque-
hanna river, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Il irry Kelly, of Beu-n- a

Vict, Ya., rre visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel
Pannobaker, or. Third street.

Irwin Dimm, who ha.s ben in
Peuueli's storo many years will en-

gage in tbe mercantile business in
the near future, in Lewistown.

Lowisbnrg Chronisle : Mr. Samuel
Rethrock, of Mitilin Juniata county,
brother-in-la- of tho Rev. Sieber, bui3

been visiting Lawisburg this week.

Miss Ida Loudon, of Tusearora
Yallev, was entertained over Sabbath
by cousins, daughters of ex Sheriff
Loudon, at their borne at East Point.

You can consult Prof. Little, the
oculist optician at Dr. Derr's Dental
ollice, Wednesday, March 1(5.

Senator Quay is in poor health in
Florida, which fact cheers his politi-
cal blood-sucker- s to denounce him
fur not being in his place in the Sen-
ate.

We know wo can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at

hnrdwaro store on Main
Street.

There are rot only 38,000 female
land owners in Eughir.d and Wales,
but 20,000 women who are actually
engaged in farming on thoir own
account. a

Gown or no gown, for the preacher
in tbe pulpit, is the question that is
agitating the congregation of the
First Presbyterian church of n.

Sheriff Lapp, and George Heck,
returned last Friday morning' from
the (rip of lodging George Hackenber-ge- r

ia the "Wtptcrn Penitentiary, at
Pittsburg.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford'- s

Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist?, MiffiintowD. Noy. 13,
1890-l- y.

Huntingdon has had two outrages
committed upon young girls by de-

based men, within the past ten days.
The perpetrators cf the crimes are
in jail, bnt tbat is not enough. What
farcical trials are they to hare, and
as a result go nnwhipt of justice. Tho
safety of girlhood and womanhood
from outrage, on the highway and
byways, by day and by night, must
be secured beyond a question.

"The man who "can't afford" to
take a newspaper generally spends
$25 a year for rum and tobacco."

The Democratic county convention
of Blair county, held recently, at
Hollidaysburg, was such a turbulent
affair, that the Sheriff was called in
to restore order.

A farm of fifty-nin- e acres, belong-
ing to the estate of Thomas Stewart,
deceased, late of Mil ford townnhip,
has been bought by Samnel Horn-
ing, for SS37.00.

Congressman Atkinson did not
vote for or against booking the sil-
ver question for Congressional action
for the 22nd of March. Ha was not in
Washington at that time.

Tho negro, Lingo, has been grant-
ed a new trial by the Supreme Court
of New Jersy, on the ground of tb.9
reported discovery of new evidence.
He had bcon convicted for the mur-
der of Mrs. Annie Miller.

C. J. Hackatt, of Altoona, who has
been in the service of the' railroad
company as conductor many years,
was threwn from his train at Baily's
station some nights acjo, and had his
left knee severely injured.

C. W. Mayer htul the W. W. Wil
son bouso, at the coiner of Bridge
and Water streets, remodeled, repa-pered- ,

repainted, and last Thursday
evening he celebrated tho moving of
his family into the house, by a house
warming.

Tho last census taken in London
goes to show that one in every threo
women is doomed to celibacy. In
oae quarter of the city where there
are many "well-to-d- j women there
are 378 unmarried woman to every
100 unmarried men.

The German tramp who had his
legs, ribs, and an arm broken by cars
near Lewistown, on tho 7th int ,
was cared for in tbe railroad hospi-
tal here, until on tho 12th inst., last
Saturday, when ho was taken to the
Mitlliu county poor housJ.

John Dietrich, of Salida, Colorado,
i visiting his parents in Pitloreou
It is quite a nunbsr of years since
John left Juniata for tho West, aad
through pluck and enorgy he has
prospered. Ho will return to his
w;stern boms in a f sw days.

There were only about three hun-
dred "Congressional Med lis of Um-or,- "

distributed among I ho huudrodu
of thousands of Union sjldiers. aud
one of those medals was presented to
Matthew S. Quay, Colond of the 134
regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.

J. E. Brown of tho enterprising
firm of Brown and Ilereshovity, deal
ers in clothing, dry goods, watches,
aud gent's furnis'-iu- goods gener-
ally, has been to tho city for their
spring stottk. Drop in and ba suit-
ed from their i;ics stock of spring
goods.

W. L. Switzer a former citizen of
Milfor l township, but now a citi;.tn

X. Y., is visiting friends
and rfclatives in Juniata. Upon his
return to Buffalo his mother Mrs
Lydia Switzer, of Patterson will

him and will make that htr
future home.

Ui--t ef 1 tors u"eal:L' 1 for remain-
ing in tin i'ost OHL-- at Miilliuto'VP,
Pa., for tho week ending M rch 12'.h,
ls32 Pei-on- s calling fvr letters in
this list will please say (! are ad-

vertised. Or:e cent will be charged
fr each letter adv-rtis- ed . O. A.
Wilkiuson, Chavles YVltz'aiac-vi- r and
MissLvdii Ramn.

Ja-.r.e- s L iUl5V, P. M.

If y --a d.-iii-e to havj the va'u3 of
eveiything you h.iva shrink lowar and
lower, shout with tho gold bur,,
down with the '. If you desire
that liu valu?i cf everything go no
lower, theu tr.iiu with tirj men who
are in favor of tha free coinage of
silver. Tbat ii, that silver have tbe
saraa ngut ol tree coiurjgj m tlio
mints of the conntrv tint gold has.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stiller, Spraiuj and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, fce. Save S50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemirh Cure ever
knowD. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
DriiLrirists, Mii'ilintown. Xov. 13,
lSOO-ly- .

Miss Miry Rickard, of Dauphin
county, who visited with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. Georgo Smith and
wife, in this piace, has returned to
her homo five miles cast of Harria-bnrg- .

whfre her parents resile, on
the Rickard homestead farm, whore
the Rickards have lived and flourish-
ed one generation after another,
since lon;f before tho revolutionary
war of 1776.

The coupling of Kelly McXeal's
"transfer," broke while driving from
Bridge to Main street, by the Christy
property, at noon, last Saturday.
Tho result was a runaway down
Main straet with the front gears of
the carriage, by which run tho road
cart of Clay Hower, and buck wagon
of J. C. Auker, were tipped and slight
ly damaged. The damage to the
transfer carriage is considerable.

Bloomfield Advocate, March 9 . A
dispatch from Chicago, dated March
Gth, states that Jarats W. Tower, a
native of this county, is reported to
be missir.g from his homo in Chica-
go, lie disappeared on the 23rd ult
The dispatch states that he went to
the Grand Pacific Hotel in that city
on the afternoon of the 23rd and left
about $75 with the clerk, and then
sut down aud wrote a letter to his
wife, recounting hie misfortunes and
telling her she would never Bee him
again, and that he had determined
to throw himself icto the lake.

L. L. Trego, of Seville township,
last week was granted a soluier's li-

cense to peddle goods ia Perry coun
ty.

A singular accident happened at
Huntingdon last Saturday. A rapidly
running passenger train shook a
railroad tie from a load of ties on a
truck on a switch, tha tie slid off
and struck a car of the rapidly pass-
ing passenger train. The tie was hull-
ed away and into a group of railroad
workmen, and etruck, oud formost,
Frank Watts, in the back, breaking his
ba k and dislocating 6very rib, and
killing him instantly. Three othtr
workmen were injured by the tie.
A hole was knocked in the passenger
car but no one was hurt.

Proceeding of Court Held
March S and , 194- -

Reperted by B. F. BurchBeld, Kq.
An order of publication was grant-

ed in Maggie R. Stutts vs Randolph
Stutts for divorce.

"An ord.r was granted for Samuel
Lapp, Sheriff, to acknowledga a deed
of lands sold by David Fowles, the
then Sheriff, as property of Joseph
Clemmens. The deed executed and
acknowledged by Sheriff Fowlee hav-
ing been destroyed whilo in tho mails
on it.i way to tho purchaser.

An order to sell real estate was
granted Administrator of WcXoir
Wilson, deceased.

The Assignees' accounts of Geo. S.
Conn of Hendeison Forsha, and Dr.
L. Banks of Jonathan Kauffmau,
were confirmed.

The accounts in the Orphans' court
advertised to this day, were confirm-
ed, except those filed by Judge Ly-
ons himself, which were held for con-

firmation until Judge Sadler is on
the bench.

A sale of real estate was decreed
in estate of Abraham O'Neal, dea'd.

Also a sale of real estate in estate
of Margaret Collins, deceased.

W. S Xorth, guardian of George
and Rebecca Jacobs, minor children
of George Jacobs, Esq., deceased,
was allowed to join in deed for his
minors' interest in the lot of ground
on Main street, Milllintown, Pa., sold
to T. Van Irwin.

Andrew Bank?, Esq., was appoint-
ed an auditor to distribute
estate of Jonathan Kauffmau, aud
John J. Patterson, Jr., Esq., to dis-

tribute estate of James J. Culbert
son, deceased.

The report of the viewers to ap-
prove Homing's bridge being a Co.,
bridgo ia Fermanagh townchlp
was approved by th9 Court.

Alfred J. Patterson was appoiuled
to distribute rstate of Catherine A.
Gallagher, deceased.

Rob.irt MeMeen, Esq , was appoint-
ed an Auditor in estate of Henderion
ForsiiH, assigned.

F. M. M. Pcnnell, E,q , wus ap-
pointed an Anditor to distribute es-

tate of Alvin H. Wilt, deceased.
An order to sail real estate of Paul

G. Smith, daceastd, was granted his
AdminiHtrator.

Jacob Luiver, Adminis! rater of
Thomas Stewart, deceased, ruao
return that h sold real estate of de-

cedent to Samuel E. Horning, for
$837, aa 1 sale continue 1 by tbe court.

lion. Joseph il. Woo.l?, guardian '

of Thomas V., and E. Southard Par-
ker, was graids 1 lef.ve to j.jin in a
deed for liis wards' interest iu a tract
of land in Greenwood townelip, sold
to Adam Arnol J, Jr.

J. G. Haldeman was appointed
guardian of Fovst T. Smith, minor
grand child of Elihu dee'd.

Tho sale of on?-hal- f interest in the
found-fr- property in Mifibntowp, by
the Jacobs htirs, to Tobias Auiit-r- ,

for $525, was reported br ptlitior,
and W. S. Xorth, gnar.liau cf miners
w- -. allowed to join in the d?cd for
hi minors in'.erist.

Henry Bay was grai.t:d a decree
of divorci flora Atnandt B. Bay.

Licen. e ti kcip holels were grant:
el W. S. At aud S. Boyd Hur-
ra r, Mi.llinfowii: Saia-H.- l Loach. Pat
terson; ?.ud J. V.. Vuiihom, Richfield;
and M. S Braba.fr, Thompson town, j

was rui.t.iju, an.l J ..;a liiys. iV.tUr-son- ,

ar;d X D. Ferrcc, iSven Start,
held over, as pe'.i-iok- did not seem
to be iu f ji :n.

KeMy McLaughlin. William II.
Gr; uingcr an 1 A Y. M-lfi- were
appotnttd to viv.v and lay out a road
in Fennniigh towui'uip, and vactto
ol 1 road, rend.- -

if-.- useless.
B. F. BiucV.-sld- , L-A- Davis and

Jo.si.ph DysiPgcr were appointed t
va?ntd road across Juninta Rivnr,

Milllintown and P.tttersJ'J.
Alfred J. Patterson, B. F. Bureh-fi-,n- .

F. M. II. Panne;!, Jeremidi
X. Keller iiad Will L. Ilfiops, Eqi.,
wore appointed the cxmiung co;u- -

miftee for tue prrseut year.
The licenses of Jehu Hays, Patter

kol, ai'.d Uriah D. Fenew, Stven
Stars, held ovor Tuesday, we.ro re-

fused.
Commonwealth va Goorgo Hackcn-bcrger- .

Tho defendant was cenviet
ed at February session of Highway
Robbery aud moved for a now trial.
After argument on Tuesday the court
held it ovt-- r for ooc&idtratiou uutil
Wednesday, when an opinion was fil-

ed refusing a new trial.
A petition of citizcrs of Patterson

and Llifilinto'vu was preseuted, ask-

ing a merciful atmtence.an 1 the court
sentenced him to undergo an impris-
onment in the western Penitentiary
for one year anil six incut 1m, witk
the adjuncts of fine aud cost.

An order of ealo was granted in
estate of William Keriin, of Turbett
township, deceased, aud Orin Kerliu
was appointed Trustee to make sale.

An order of sale wa granted in
estato of Alexauder Woodward, de-
ceased, to sell purpart Xd. 1, and
Hon. J.K.Patterson and John Wood
ward appointed Trustees to make
the salo.

On Wednesday afternoon Judge
Sadler presided.

Road in Walker township known
as the O'Xeal Bashore road. Ex-

ception to petition aud order. Argued
and held for consideration.

Central Banking Company vs A.
Y. Op pel. Motion for a new trial.

Argued and held for consideration.
The accounts in estate of Samuel

E. Gallaher and James W. Dunn
wero confirmed.

Charles A. Thompson, assignee of
W. Torter Thompson, makes return
to order of sale that he sold real es-

tate of assignee, ISO acres, to Jerome
M. and James Thompson, for $9,975,
and sale confirmed by the court.

W. L. Hooped, Esq., was appoint-
ed an auditor in estate of Samuel E.
Gallaher, deceased.

A rule was granted on Jacob W.
Allison, administrator of Catherine
Allison, deceased, to show cause why
he should not be removed for rea-
sons set forth iu petition of Sarah C.
Scott.

W. D. Walk was appointed trus-
tee ef a fund devised for the benefit
of Isaac Kirk, vie. Dr. J. M. Morrison,
deceased.

Teachers CcrtlScate- -

The committee on teacherd' Per-
manent Certificates will meet to ex-
amine applicants for certificates in
the high school room in Miillictown,
on Friday, April 15th, 18J2, at 8
o'clock sharp. Applicants will please
be on time. By order of committeo.

O. B.ULOUFF,
March 14th, 1892. Secretary.

A. J. Patterson Esq., is quite ill.

Rev. J. H. Dougherty, of Hazleton,
is visiting in towD.

Spiders are seven times stronger
ia proportion than Hods.

Reuben Aucker is visiting friends
in the eastern part of the State.

Miss Lulu Isenberg, of Chester, is
visiting the family of Dr. D. M. Craw-

ford.
To raise a family without newspa-

pers is to raise a family of kow-nothing- s.

Samuel Meredeth, of Patterson, an
employee of the P. E. R., gravel
train crew, was caught between
the bnmpers of two freight cars on
Monday afternoon whilo making a
coupling and badly squeezed about
the abdomen. Drs. D. M. and Dar
win Crawford are attending the case.

Water.
On Monday evening the town coun-

cil entered into an agreement with
the proposed Milllintown Water Com
pany, to have 12 water plugs supplied
with water from Macedonia Run m
Shade Mountain at $30 a piece for
the period of 10 years, with the priv
ilege of 20 years, lhe work is to be
completed aud the town supplied
with water within the period of 18
months.

A Cannery Will be Started.
A meeting was held on Saturday

tho 12th mat, at the office of B. F.
Burchlield, Esq., for the purpose ef
organizing a Company or Corpora-
tion to erect and carry on a Cannery.
Eighteen persons, except one or two,
all farmers were present, and Well-
ington Smith was called to tho chair
and B. F. Burch field madu Secretary,
E. E. Barry bib:g called ou stated
the object of tho meeting and others
spoke to the subject. A committee
consisting of B. F. Burch field, E. E.
Berry, C. F. Hinkle, W. B. McCahan
and S. A. Thomas was appointed to
look up a suit,;! le site, nscvrtaiu cost
of machinery etc. A ttotk subscrip
tiou was opened aad in a few min
ntes $$75 was raised which will be
largely swelled by subscriptions since
promised. A farmers soliciting and
general information committee was
appointed, consisting of Wm. Puffen-berge- r,

T. J. SjIouh", H. C. Horning
and W. B. McCahan, and the sub
scription list is at the office of B. F.
Burchlield where subscriptions can
be mado at any time. Tho meeting
adjourned to Saturday, March 19i.li,
lb'J2, when committees wiy report
and treasurer and directors of the
corporation will be elected. The
interest manifested assures the suc-

cess of the enterprise.

Tor a Time
I will now reduce the price cf my

$3.00 e.ibiiiat photwrap'a to $1 CO

pr I'ozt n.
Tl is reduction will continue as

long tbere is suflici"nt trade to
warrant these prices and no logger.
Ibis 'tdi-r- s filled with all tue'
latest improvements usually kept in
a first claps gallery, sueh as Fino
Cenic Backgrounds, Buautiful Dra-pfci'i-

pnd Fins Accessories, thnt
wuld do credit to the Ir.rge ciliei.
Wo propose during this reduction
to lit our wsrk ppsak for itself and
hava no hesitancy in caving that
taking iuto consideration the quality
cf wuik, thess will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juiia'.a county. Ilcspsctfallv,

JOSEPH 1IESS.
Miftlir-towD- Ta., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

You can consult Trof. Littlo, the
oculist opl-.cia-

u at Dr. D?rr Dectal
oflice, ednesday, March 10.

-

A Cure rr C'attipillM aad
SIcU Ileadaclte.

Dr. S.Ias Lane while in the Pocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbtj,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It h iu the form cf
.iry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headacho iu one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at GOcts a package. tf

.V. till: I ICO:

Kaitfmax PiOinisns. Ou the 10th
inst., at the residnnco of tho bride's
mother, by Per. F McEurney, W.
Y. Austin Kauffmau, of Walker town
ship, and iliss Anna S. Ilodgers, of
Delaware township.

Sitatto Swartz On the 12th
inst., by Bev. E. E. Berry, at the
Jacobs house. Mr. Eugene Brant
Shatto. of rJarrisburg, and Miss
Catherine L. Swartz of Milllintown.
U8VWli.IWWiiUJLUiilJJU K U.tWSSSSB-M-ai

MIFrLINTOWN MARKETS.
5iirriiTws, Marcs 16, 182.

R'jtter 20
r.nr is
llnm, ..12
Shoulder, K(
Side o
L"l 10
UirFLINTOWN GRAIN MAFKLT

"VFbeat, 90
Cora in ear 4 1

O.i'r 25 to3Q
Kyc or,
Cloveri-e- d , $1.00
Timothy sed $1.03
Kl.ix suud 1 00
litua $1.10 a hundred
Chop...... .... ....$1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.5 a hundred.
lirouDd Alum Silt 1 20
Au.ericuu U!t MJ

PiULADELrau Uabkets, March 12th,
1892: Pennsylvania wheat . No. 2,
S1.01 to $1.04 ; ccrn No. 2, 4G to 50c;
oats 36 to 3Sc; bntter 21 to 35c;
chickens 8 to 13c; ducks 14 to 13c;
gsese 11 to 12c ; turkeys 14c ; eggs
14c; potatoes 3S to 40c; onions 85
to 90c ; cloverseed 10 to 13c ; tang'ed
straw $10 to $11 a ton ; baled hay
$12 to $16 a ten ; Florida green peas
$1 to 4.50 a crate; apples $1.50 to
$2.25 a barrel ; smoked ham 8 to 10c ;

shoulder C to 7c ; bellies 7c ; lard 6c.
Chicago, March 11. Cattle Re

ceipts, 7500 head; steers $4.60a4.i)0;
stockers, $2.C5a3 23 ; cows $2.25 12.-8- 0.

Hegs Receipts 14,000 head;
rough $4.15a4.75; mixed $4 80a4.90;
prime heavy and butchers weights
$4.9535 05; light 4.85a5. Sheep
Receipts 7000 head ; mixed $iao.50 ;

westerns $5.15a5.65; yearlings, $5.
60a5.80 ; lambs. $5.50a6.75.

Hold it te tbe Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiom of thia re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest icgred-ient- s.

Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,

etice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
SOe and $1. tf.

If eo, get the whole of the
as to you as to us.

and of our

WINTER GOODS.
inform public

place
residence street, Miflllntown,

Bridge street,
Winter

Roods, styles,
having milliners

snyply
firstclass milliner

examine
consider trouble goods.

PHIHL.

I?oes tins Catch 2our IZycl

M'-y--' C i?.Z

5aj"Liv2iA'-- - fWJ
valuable

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
instead hiding candle

thepnblic
everything

the whole fhould know We
IIARRISBURG make Shoes, which the repre-
sents. The best $3.00 shoe put the market

County. have them, both Congress and

1

shoe complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt teet or soil
the stocking

&

in
at

&
I wor.M the tbat I bave

now in my new store at my
of on Water
ccond door from corner of

a full stock of Fall and
all new, and of tbe latest

and Rrst class
lam to with

found in a
store, coma and my stock,

it no to ahew
MRS.

Msrcb

-- A- rj'; i fj-i- 1 J

- 33

' S.--

it. are now the
of cut

ever on in
We

K 15 E 1 13 15 II
a is not

the

It is short and may be

a are

IN

all can be

flurrisbtirg is Complete.

It will pay you to try For sale at

S. HECK,
THE CEY EXCLUSIVE EGOT

ElllDGE STREET,

Alto the stock ol and
Misses shoes latest stvies and
suited street.

millinery

'millinery

employed
prepared

world
above

men's
Lace.

story.

under willing

SHOE MAN MAT! COMTY,

MIFFLIXTOWX. PA.

sizes. Lverybody

The Shoe

them. only

W.

largest general fcot-wea- r. Ladies'

Heck's, Bridge

FALL

celling

Juniata

bushel,

GBEAT OUT

IN PRICES.

yes?coats & ntxYj- IofMng

MUST .GO,

TO MAKE ROOill

FOR SPUING GOODS.

NO SUCH BARGAINS

EVER' OFFERED.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

bllobaugii & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. ' My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main SL

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

'A

DOWN THEY GO!

Out They Go !

An extraordinary unloading sale of WINTER GOODS at
MEYER'S GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE, a chance to save
more money in a minute than you can earn a week.

The entire stock of Men's
furnishing roods

SOLD AT COST.
The last threo months we have nearly doubled our sales but hare not

accomplished all wo desired. Our stock is larger than we want, aa we ar.
getting ready lor our

GREAT SPRING OPENING
soon, and must have more room. We will not stip until tho entire stock is
closed out. To form an idea of the greatness of these bargains, one mut
see them. The Greatest and mod startling bargains ever offered .Meyers. In
naming these prices we close our eyes to cost and actual value, and we are now
offering better bargains in

GENT'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
than you ever secured. AVe simply ask you to look at them. We don't
press them upon you, for there will be
satisfy yourself of the snap we have
get tne nrst cnoice. J. hey won t last

FEED MEYER;
Wholesale & Eetail Clothier, Bridge

;:' s,

fM

18G5, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation 1o rAlie Eublic
To attend the Attractive b'ala ot Clothing thnt gees on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAELEY.
OF

is to

the rear,
to

YOU ?

ARE A I

AT

THE

i, sl, ja, j l'--T

PA.

PAID

at Rates.

arranteo ino Deftt
Com i;r'vpwr and moit

Kfrcc-fv-

Id tn

ADUIHIi,
.A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
t YORK, PA.

Esno for Large

35 f '

k j o

Scientifically by on ar, of world
rciiutAtion. Dciiinesa eraaicaio.l aad ir.iirtij
cured, ot from to years" t,Liud'.n(r. r ni
other trentmenln have fulled. lloa tiied:iL:
culty ts reached nd the cause removed, ful.y

in circnlara, with affidavits and tt'E:i- -

for the i'L.Ttiei. ,vsa

ca, a good pap r.

V

in

by

2r

and Boy's suits and

no need to do so, when once yom
prepared for you. lookers will

long.

Street,

.1

v y

.a

JUNIATA BANK,

Or MIFFL.IXTOTT3, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT ROYAL.

Individually Liable.

JOSKPII KOTHROCK.
T. VAN IK WIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

W. C. PomrroT, Joifph Rolhroek,
John llcrtzlcr, Fl;:!ip M. Kcj
Robert E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

GTooKnoLr. pes :

FLilip ?!. Annie 11. Shelley,
Josrjh Rothr.jck, Jana !1. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. FoQICrOT, J. Tul-r.- Irwin,
Haty Kui'.z. Jerome X. Jt
John Hertzlcr. T. V. Irwin.

Jo;iih L. Barton,
John M. F.I.iir, Robert II. I'utterson,
F. M. M. IVnnHl. Levi l.ieht.
Sjnmel S. Koth?o;k, AVm. Swartx.

Solomon Manbeck,

1 hrec nni Four pvr cent, interest will t
pa;il on certificates of deposits.

fjin 23, 1891 tf

fisrlritsral Tori,
larqchar'l btluilud tngices asd saw Still. .

. . Pl for fwi.M.. svJ ZF- - r Trmcan .il l Jmnuii

Addreu A. B. FAIiaCiUB 603. Taik, Fa.

re frnaranteedRUPTURE J. H.JIaverlnhvl ll.;i
la. Use st No operation or business

Thousands of enrea. Dr. Mayer ia atHotel Penn, Headin;?, second of
acb. month. Send for circulars. Advic frea.

it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE ALL

money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in so fail
giv e him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H A R LEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

HAVE MONEY TO DEPOSIT

YOU BORROWER

--CiLL
FIRST

WIlFUNiOWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
TEREST

0. CIRT1FICATES,

Kcrey leaned hmi

FarirEejitoas Can Plater

mm. fierfect
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Early
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delay.
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